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Happy New Year!
We hope everyone is having a great start to the year!

Many dental benefits renewed Jan 1, if you were maxed on your
insurance and due for your 6 month cleaning/exam give us a call!

Some resolutions to keep this year

Improving toothbrushing and flossing habits. Tools such as electric toothbrushes
or waterpiks can be great adjuncts to homecare.

Healthier food and beverage choices. Carbohydrates and Sugars can be broken
down by bacteria into acids that can cause tooth decay.

Improving your smile by whitening or orthodontics

Quitting smoking cigarettes or use of smokeless tobacco products

Sticking to routine dental visits.These visits will help to maintain oral health as well
as reveal a possible dental concern in its earliest stages.
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Slow Cooker Chicken Taco Soup
Prep Time 15 Mins Cook Time 7 Hours

Ingredients:

1 Onion Chopped
1 (16oz) can of Chili Beans
1 (15oz) can of Black Beans
1 (15oz) can whole kernel corn;
drained
1 (8oz) can of tomato sauce
2 (10oz) cans diced tomatoes with
green chilies; undrained 
1 (1.25oz) package of taco seasoning
3 whole skinless boneless chicken
breasts
1 (12oz) can or bottle beer
1 (8oz) package of shredded cheese

�

Directions:

1. Place the onion, chili beans, black beans,
corn, tomato sauce, beer, and diced
tomatoes in a slow cooker. Add taco

seasoning, and stir to blend. Lay chicken
breasts on top of the mixture, pressing down

slightly until just covered by the other
ingredients. Set slow cooker for low heat,

cover, and cook for 5 hours.
2. Remove chicken breasts from the soup,

and allow to cool long enough to be
handled. Stir the shredded chicken back into
the soup, and continue cooking for 2 hours.

Serve topped with shredded Cheddar
cheese, a dollop of sour cream, and

crushed tortilla chips, if desired.

LASER THERAPY

As some of you may have noticed over
the last year, we have incorporated a
dental laser into our practice as an

adjunct to our cleanings. In addition to
improving our level of care when it

comes to your cleanings, the Biolase
unit provides additional functions. 

� It can be used to:

TREAT COLD SORES
TREAT INTERNAL MOUTH ULCERS

OR BURNS
TMJ THERAPY

30 MINUTE TEETH WHITENING

If you have any questions about the
laser and how it could help you, please
don't hesitate to call Dr Ro, Dr Purvi, or

ask one of our talented hygienists.  



$25 Gift Card? How can I get mine? 
For every new patient you refer, a $25 gift card is sent to you! Have you got your
gift card yet?

Additionally, we are running a New Patient Special of $79 which includes an
exam, cleaning, and x-rays. 

Thank you for allowing us to take care of all your dental needs. The highest
compliment we can receive is the referral of family and friends.

Bingham Farms Family Dentistry
31000 Telegraph Rd Suite 160
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
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